
Private Hire
Hoxton Grill & Maya



Hoxton Grill
The Apartment

The Apartment is an event’s space in the  
heart of East London with the look and feel 
of a lived-in city flat complete with a kitchen 
pantry and fully stocked bar. 
There are five rooms that can either be hired 
individually or together as a whole apartment 
takeover Monday to Friday 6.30pm–1.30am 
and all day Saturday to Sunday. 
The modern décor, flexible layouts and AV 
equipment makes The Apartment great for 
dinners and drinks parties. 

Full apartment capacity
250 standing
116 seated (across all rooms)



The Library  
& Living Room

The Living Room

Capacity
Standing 100
Seated 70

Capacity
Standing 60
Seated 30 



The Library

Capacity
Standing 40
Seated 22

The Dining Room

Capacity
Standing 30
Seated 18



The Study

 The Play Room

Capacity
Standing 20
Seated 16

Capacity
Seated 12



The Garden

Capacity
Standing 60
Seated 40



Sample menus

v - vegetarian, pb  - plant based.
Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary  
requirements. Our dishes are made here and may contain  
trace ingredients. There is a discretionary 12.5% service  
charge added to your bill. All above prices are inclusive of VAT.

Starters to share
Smoked artichokes, white beans, granary pb

Grilled prawns, chilli, garlic
Steak tartare, croutons

Mains to share
Smoked aubergine, bell pepper, fregola pb

Trout, green beans, preserved lemon
Brick chicken, cucumber, parsley
Bbq pork ribs, coleslaw
Served with sides of house fries & seasonal 
mixed leaf salad

Desserts to share
Chocolate pot, coconut cream pb 
Cheesecake, berry compote 
Half baked cookie, vanilla ice cream

Bites & Bowls (min 20 guests)
Menu 1 | Bites only | 45 per person
Menu 2 | Bites, bowls & sweet bites | 65 per person

Bites
Aubergine fries, fennel mayo pb

Grilled prawns, chilli, garlic
Hox cheeseburger, onion, pickle, dijonnaise
Mushroom quesadilla, cheddar, jalapeno pb

Baja cod taco, little gem, chipotle mayo
Honey fried chicken, chilli, ginger

Bowls
Guacamole, crudites pb

Mac & cheese, truffle
Meatballs, tomato, fried oregano
Veggie curry, jasmine ric pb

Fish & chips, tartar
Short rib, camotes, chipotle

Sweets
Chocolate cake pb

Cheesecake
Churros
Chocolate chip cookie



Maya at Hoxton

Capacity
Standing 150

Artichoke tinga pb

Baja cod, little gem, chipotle mayo, salsa verde
Chicken tinga, refried beans, avocado,  
pico de gallo
Carnitas, avocado, salsa negra, morita salsa
Tuna tostadas, avocado, chipotle mayo
Mushroom quesadillas pb

Churros, chocolate sauce
Grilled pineapple pb

Sample menu

v - vegetarian, pb  - plant based.
Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary  
requirements. Our dishes are made here and may contain  
trace ingredients. There is a discretionary 12.5% service  
charge added to your bill. All above prices are inclusive of VAT.



Contact us
privateevents.eastlondon@sohohouse.com


